
AGENDA 
2019-2020 Laureate Park Elementary PTA Board 

 June 20, 2019 at 9:30 AM 

Board members 

Angela Palacio, President | Erika Larios, VP Volunteers | Michelle Pesch, VP Fundraising | Michelle 
Sverrisson, VP Events | Kristina Herndon, VP Membership | Kim Tinetti, Treasurer | Cynthia Bailie, 
Secretary  

Time Item Owner

9:30 AM Meeting begins at 9:32am. 

Fundraising Update  

- Value Member Card additions (8 total confirmed): Rise Pies, 
Jeremiah’s Ice, Culvers, Sushi Eats Station, Cheddar’s, Bolay, 
Moe’s, Tavistock Restaurants, Menchie’s 

- Chili’s not interested in member card, but want to do Spirit 
Nights, honor roll reward cards, etc 

- Menchie’s, Chili’s, and Rise Pies want to do a Spirit Night 

- Need to ensure the PayPal account is a business account. Kristina 
will inquire. 

- Tavistock wants to be a sponsor AND fulfill volunteer hours at the 
school. Teach-In? Events Team help us? Boosterthon? 

- Nona Dental Place wants to be a sponsor 

Spirit Store 

- display at BooHoo/Yahoo Bfast? 
**Longhorn Bucks Design  
**Store Frequency 
**Spirit Items 
**Distribution  
 

Michelle Pesch 

Neena Sisson



9:50 AM Uniforms and Membership Sales 
**Style Updates (Uniforms/Adult Shirt/Magnets) 
- all members voted YES in favor of changing t-shirt logo 

wording from “Longhorn Pride” to “Longhorn Life” 
- 50 minimum initial bulk purchase 
- uniform girl’s cut, price CHANGED from $15 to $12 
- uniform boy’s cut, staying at $10 
- dry fit and polos, staying at $15 
- NEW uniform longsleeves, $15 
- NEW spirit shirts, offering in dry fit only, $15 
**Store opens July 1  
– need to trial run payments (Kristina will do) 
**In-store purchases at Drive Shack ONLY 
- free ticket for each time slot you volunteer 
**Uniform distribution prior to Meet the Teacher 
- sales table set up in Media Center 
- permission from Ms. Workum to have pre-ordered uniform 

packages distributed to classrooms 
**Membership Cards 
- 4 diff levels: top 2 levels get a t-shirt 
- Glori will handle reporting 

Kristina 
Herndon/ 
Michelle Pesch/ 
Glori

Time Item Owner
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10:30 AM 

11:00 AM 

11:20 AM

Back to School Drive Shack Event (Aug 7, 6pm) 
**Task List Items (Assignments?) 
-  need a table in the back; maybe purchase a PTA banner for it? 
- will sell uniforms 
- Michelle will call and confirm arrival time for set up (by 3pm?) 
- planning on having a photo booth 
**Ticket Purchases 
- Michelle will set up the sign up on website 
**Timeline for Promotion 
- begin promoting the 2nd week of July 

Boo/Hoo Yahoo Social Update 
- Michelle will make flyer before Meet the Teacher (printed by 

July 25), but after Drive Shack so it doesn’t compete 
- PTA table and uniform sales/exchanges? 
Spirit Nights Update 
- Sept 24- Chiptole, 5-9pm 
- Oct 24- Chili’s, TBD 
- Nov 21- Rise Pies, 3-9pm (and Jeremiah’s?) 
- Jan 30- Bolay, TBD 
- Feb 27- nothing yet (Jersey Mike’s?) 
- Mar 26- Pig Floyd’s (5-9pm) and Menchie’s (3-9pm) 
- April 23- PDQ, 5-9pm 

Volunteer Ideas/Incentives 
- communication for volunteers (from Erika) will primarily be 
emailed through gmail acct, because wix.com only allows 3 per 
month with our current subscription 
**Incentive Ideas 
- Jeremiah’s Ice coupons to give volunteers each time, Erika 

and Michelle P will ask other businesses to give similar types 
of discount coupons  

- have a “thank you” slot on monthly newsletter with a picture 
and list of names who helped at each event 

- Sept 16, 9am, open PTA meeting, inform room parent/
volunteer; Michelle will ask Jeremiah’s to sponsor ice cups 
AND will ask about Boosterthon too  

**Teacher Appreciation Chair position  
- still not filled, still asking 

Summer School Events 
**Kindergarten Orientation (sell uniforms? voted YES.) 
**Meet the Teacher @ 4-6pm, 30 min slots 
**Digital Open House, Thurs, July 25, 6-7:30pm in cafeteria 
- have hard copies of lists available on PTA table for people see 
examples/prices/etc and sent to Angela by July 22 
**Teacher/Staff Welcome Back Treat Wed, July 31, 8am, Michelle 
S will see if Panera wants to donate 
**Teacher Luncheon, Fri, Aug 9, 11a-noon, cafeteria 
**Science Lab Introduction Fri, Aug 2, 9:30-11:30a grade level 

Michelle 
Sverrisson 

Erika Larios 

Angela Palacio

Time Item Owner
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11:45 AM 

12:10 PM 

12:30 PM

Treasurer Report/Teacher Grant Money 

- $27,358.64 in bank account 

- subtracting [-$14,000 for science lab] and [-$5,000 for PTA 
beginning 2019-2020 budget] there is a remaining balance of 
$8,358.64. This balance is desired by majority to go towards 
our  LPE classrooms/teachers. 

- all board members voted YES for granting our 60 LPE teachers 
$120 each for purchasing items specifically towards there ind. 
classrooms; this gift equalling $7,200 total. 

Committee Updates 
**President, Angela 
- Angela will meet with Kim about Boosterthon, and met with 

Ms Workum about calendar and sound system, will meet with 
teachers at their monthly levels meetings 

- voted YES to upgrade Wix.com membership to 10 emails/mo. 
**Volunteers, Erika 
-Erika will email me wording for PTA volunteer email, Cynthia 
will email out through Wix.com 
**Fundraising, Michelle P. 
- see notes above 
**Events, Michelle S. 
- all members reviewed and approved calendar and event dates 
**Membership/Merchandise, Kristina 
- uniform due date that shirt printer wants is 2nd week of July 
for the desired turnaround time 
**Newsletter/Social Media, Cynthia 
- Cynthia will include the following information on the 

newsletter: 
   - uniforms store, open July 1 
   - Drive Shack Party, Aug 7, 6pm 
   - School Toolbox, order by July 19 
   - all July/Aug upcoming dates on calendar section 
    

Next Meeting Time and Adjournment 
Next Meeting: Tues, July 30, 9:30-11:30am 
Meeting adjourned at 12:33pm. 

Kim Tinetti 

All

Time Item Owner
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ADDITIONAL NOTES 
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____ 
This N’ That – Let’s Discuss! 

**Science Lab Update 

**Synopsis of Meeting with Mrs. Workum 

**Handouts for PTA Table 

**School Supply Box Order Update 
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	Board members

